Week of May 18 - June 1
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/chilledwater/index.html

- ADA Entry
- Existing ADA Entry Closed. Use Alternate Route

City Closure
N. Manhattan Ave. North of Research Park Dr.

LEGEND
- Infrastructure Construction Site
- Building Construction Site
- Construction Building
- Pedestrian Path
- Bike Rider Dismount Location

Mid-Campus Dr
Denison Ave
N Manhattan Ave
Platt St
17th Street
Claflin Rd.
Not to Scale

Infrastructure Construction Site
Building Construction Site
Construction Building
Pedestrian Path
Bike Rider Dismount Location

ADA Entry
Existing ADA Entry Closed.
Use Alternate Route

City Closure
N. Manhattan Ave.
North of Research Park Dr.

Week of June 1 - June 22
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/projects/chilledwater/index.html
Week of June 22 - July 6
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/chilledwater/index.html

Infrastructure Construction Site
Building Construction Site
Construction Building
Pedestrian Path
Bike Rider Dismount Location

ADA Entry
Existing ADA Entry Closed.
Use Alternate Route

City Closure
N. Manhattan Ave.
North of Research Park Dr.
Week of July 20
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/projects/chilledwater/index.html

- ADA Entry
- Existing ADA Entry Closed. Use Alternate Route

City Closure
N. Manhattan Ave. North of Research Park Dr.
Week of July 27 - August 17
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/projects/chilledwater/index.html

- ADA Entry
- Existing ADA Entry Closed. Use Alternate Route

City Closure
N. Manhattan Ave. North of Research Park Dr.
Not to Scale

Week of August 17
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/projects/chilledwater/index.html

- ADA Entry
- Existing ADA Entry Closed. Use Alternate Route

LEGEND:
- Infrastructure Construction Site
- Building Construction Site
- Construction Building
- Pedestrian Path
- Bike Rider Dismount Location

- Vattier Street
- Mid-Campus Dr
- Denison Ave
- N Manhattan Ave
- Platt St
- 17th Street
- Claflin Rd.
Not to Scale

Infrastructure Construction Site
Building Construction Site
Construction Building
Pedestrian Path
Bike Rider Dismount Location

LEGEND

Week of August 24
Estimated Closures
Pedestrian Path Map
Facilities Department of Planning and Project Management
http://www.k-state.edu/facilities/projects/projects/chilledwater/index.html

ADA Entry
Existing ADA Entry Closed.
Use Alternate Route

Vattier Street
Mid-Campus Dr
Denison Ave
N Manhattan Ave
Platt St
17th Street
Claflin Rd.